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~~}i:~~I~;~th Campus Talent Sets Date 
IQnd dlrectil 
I th ' Qnd Wal V S · A ud· · 
thilep:~ fell , ( l' 0 r p rlng lnOnS 
.".. of thl 
h'Ul1 Iller 
, and I Auditions for " Campus Talent 
be~ 7" wi ll be h eld at 6 : 30 p. m. 
. \1 n. th1 first arch 3 in the lobby of the 
~t.' ~~ch 2i. I hom a s Jefferson Reside nce 
>souri ne lltner all, 202 \Y . 18th Street. 
=olle. l alley All kinds of college talent are 
Irsit ~e on Sat, 'ceptable for th is statewide tel e-
. ) practIce sian show featurin g acts from 
Students are asked to provid e 
their own accompaniment. A 
public address system and turn-
table will be available for dancers 
or those need ing to have records 
p layed. Only one number wil l be 
needed. 
The program will be p resen ted 
on Misso uri channels this spring. 
Those chosen to perform will be 
paid a profess iona I fee. The 
show is sponsored by Sou thwest-
ern Bell Telephone Co. and is 
produced by Corinthia n Special 
Production. Hou<ton. 
. 'issouri Colleges. Singers , danc-
)idelines," / . co s, musicians, vanety or special-
. acts are invited to a udition . To 
_____ an up , or to obta in more in-
- ~mation , call Miss Sharon 
rayson. Public Information Of-
ce, 364-3454 or 364-5496. 
Frosh Take 
JBJECT: 
Note ! , • 
The carry ing of SHILLELAGHS by ALL FR ESHi\lEN of the 
University of Misso uri at Rolla. who have not had the honor 
of serving St. Patr ick. 
PECIFICATIONS: 
Saint Patrick has specified that a ll HILLELAG H S be of suf-
ficien t size and properly decorated to keep away the ev il spirits 
that may cast their spell on th e celebra tion in honor of dear 
Saint Patrick. It is advi sed that these most im portan t weapons 
be kept to a small size in order tha t the evi l sp ir its may not see 
them until being attacked and driven away. 
IHEN: 
The above mentioned citizens wi ll have the specified SHIL-
LELAGH in their possess ion at a ll times between March 6 anc! 
March 15 when venturing on the sacred campus of U :'IR . 
IHY: 
1. Once again ou r Patron Saint has go tten us two days off , to 
enjoy th e finer things of li fe. 
2. To protect the unfortunate sou ls who aren 't a llowed to carry 
SHILLELAGHS from a ll that Saint Patrick holds unholy 
and to rid our campus of a ll evil spirits, such as instructors, 
before the arrival of Sain t Patrick. 
3. To provide fresh men with something to break the boredom 
of waiting for the weekend. 
4. To provide fr eshmen with a means for exercising: bending. 
lift ing, and toting. 
5. Saint Patrick, through one of his very loya l ca mpus organi-
zations, sh all bestow three awa rds to the fr es hmen , or o ther 
faith fu l servant , who mos t faithfull y and di li gently observes 
this time honored tradition by making and ca rry ing an a u-
then tic replica of a properly decor)lted Iri sh SHILLELAGH. 
May the C urse of K illarney and the wrath of all faithful fo l-
lowers be upon a ll usurpers! 
NUMBER 18 
Student Union Board to Offer 
• In Noted Vocalists Concert 
The rare co mbina tion of beau· 
tifu l vo ices directed with ou t-
s tan ding mus icia nshi p will ma rk 
the co ncert of H~rry :'Jorri son , 
bar itone. and :'IeITily Culwell , 
soprano. to be presen ted by the 
l ' i\I R tudent l'nion Board here 
on \\'ed nesday. ;\ larch 8. The 
progra m will be gi ven a t 8: 00 
MERRILY CULWELL 
p. m. in the Student L'nion ball-
room. 
:'Jorrison , whose li vely person-
a lity gives added e njoyment to 
his a rt , is primaril y an opera sing-
er. H e has s ung nearly 30 major 
roles in production ., oi the Grass 
R oots Opera Company, Ral eigh, 
K orth Carolina. and in opera pre-
sen tations at the Universi ti es of 
I owa a nd Idaho. H e has a lso 
made many publi c appearances as 
a singer in oratorios and co nce rts 
NOTICE! 
The UMR St. Pat's Board 
will present "Cat Ballou" 
at the Uptown Theatre on 
Wed., March 1, at 6:30 
and 9:00. Tickets may be 
purchased from any St. 
Pat's representative. 
throu gh the ;\l idwes t anc! th e 
Pac i fi c North west. 
The yo ung s inger, who joined 
th e T.;n iversity of :'Jisso uri fac-
ult\' a t Colum b ia in 1960, has 
ga i~l ed parti c ul a r re nown in th e 
t itle role in M en delssohn 's " E li -
jah .·' The Spokane, W ashing ton. 
C hronicl e sa id oi hi s Eli jah: 
" :'Jorri son was o u,s tanding : the 
full , rich resonan t quality of hi s 
voice was on th e same leve l as his 
dramatic ability." The s inger 
has a well -controll ed , as well as 
naturall y beautiful , voice. 
i\Jorri so n is an Iowan and re -
ce ived hi s three degrees in mus ic 
from th e u ni vers ity of Iowa . 
where he was a n instructor for 
fi ve yea rs . H e is an assoc ia te 
professo r at M . U . 
Mrs. Cu lwell , a n a rtis t o n the 
seri es for the firs t time. has been 
with the Centra l C ity Opera in 
Co lorado for a summ er a nd has 
had pr inc ipal rol es with th e Na-
t i o n a I Opera Association in 
D a llas. She has a lso bee n soprano 
solois t in the Dem'e r Symp hony 
presen tat ion of the " ;\lessia h ." 
The yo ung s inge r. who joined 
the vo ice faculty :It Columbia in 
1965, is a recen't g raduat e o f the 
U ni versity o f Ok lahoma, where 
she received th e Bachelor and 
:'I l as ter of i\l usic degrees. 
HARRY MORR ISON 
Thai Engineering Chief 
Tours University Campus 
Thai land 's C hief of Engineers , 
Major General Chotikojan K a j-
bundit was received in UM R 
Chancel lor Mer! Baker 's o ffi ce 
prior to hi s tour of UMR Cam-
pus activities on 14 February , 
19 67. 
General Kajbundit is currently 
visiting Fort Leonard W ood as 
the guest of Major General 
Thomas Lipscomb. T he General's 
vis it to the U. S. is being spon-
sored by the Department o f the 
Army. His vis it to UMR con-
sumated his desire to visi t a typ i-
cal engi neering university whi le 
here in the U. S. 
During the reception Cha ncel-
lor Baker presented Gen Kajbun-
dit a memento of his visit to 
UMR and was greeted by three 
of his country men , Messieu rs 
Narong Yoothanon, Ban d hit 
Tantivit and Surin Dunnvatana-
chit , who are students at UMR. 
After the recepti on Colonel Dav-
id L. Gundling PM S at UMR es-
corted Gen. Kajbu nd it on a tour 
of several campus departmental 
ac tivities. B/ Gen. Fred W. Col · 
Ii ns, Deputy Pos t Commander at 
Fort Leonard Wood accompanied 
Gen Kajbundit to UMR from 
Fort Leonard Wood. 









l1y with Its 
~rsities near 
ichedUle a? 
!. Boeing IS 
DIR 's :'Iiners won fir s t p lace 
the Fourth Annua l Small bore 
jfle Tournament held on the 
OT( R ifle R ange thi s past Fri-
a)' through Sunday. The win-
Ing score of 1063 out of a pos-
ble 1200 points lVas also fired 
y the Kansas State T.;ni vers ity 
quad. The :VJi ners were de te;" 
lined as the champions on th e 
asis of having the second hi gh-
st individua l shooter s ince the 
igh men on each tea m were a lso 
ied. 
Jlembers of th e championshi p 
.Iiner squad were: \\ ' ilford Pom-
roy. 27 8: Robert Hill. 260: 
ohn Peery , 258: and Edwin 
Crouse, 267. 
Twenty teams and e ighty-two 
ldividual teams from twelve uni-
ersiti es competed. The many ti e 
Ituations that res ulted from the 
ms' natch is a n indi ca ti on of the 
,jon~~s"B",jng ompetitive sp iri t that ex isted 
~ h"",he,, <he '0","'"' '' ' 
The re were 6 ti ed team scores in -
vo lv ing twelve tea ms and 2 1 t ied 
individual sco res in volvi ng 53 
firers. 
The L'n ivers ity of :'lissllu ri at 
Columbia ~quad was third iol · 
The championship UMR rifle team display their wi nning trophy . 
lowed by the Ok la homa State 
Uni vers ity tea m in fourth p lace. 
E.ansas State Un ivers ity won th e 
women 's tea m competition with 
the lad ies fr om Okla hom a Slate 
Cnivers ity in second p lace. 
In the individual matches. J oe 
Sc hn eid er . of Oklahoma State 
T.;ni vers ity was fir s t for the sec-
ond co nsec uti ve \ ea r , fo ll owed 
by J a mes Richard;on of Kansas 
S ta te Universi ty in seco nd place. 
Kurt Reima nn of Kn ox Coll ege 
was third followed by Josep h 
Beaty of Kemp er :'I Jilitary Acad-
emy and \\ 'i lford Pomeroy ot' 
L';\ J R in fourth a nd fift h place 
respectively. 
J ames Ri chardson was th e hi gh 
ind ividua l ROT C competitor \\ ith 
a 276 o ut of a possib le 300. 
:'IJiss Ba rhara Reed of Okla -
hom a State Uni vers ity cap tured 
h igh honors a mon g the indivirl · 
ual women', compet itors . Her 
win nin g individual sco re of 267 
was a lso good for s ixth p lace in 
th e overa ll s ta ndi ngs. 
The Miner victory bri ngs the 
pe rpetua l champio nshi p trophy , 
es tabli shed by th e Roll a Chamber 
of Commerce , back home from 
K a 'l sas Universit y, last yea rs 
wlllners. Another pe r pet u a I 
trophy, donated by the L';\ IR 
Athl etic a nd :'Ililitary D epart· 
ment , will be glad ly relinqui shed 
by the champion ;\ liners to thi s 
yea r 's second place team. Ka nsas 
Sta te Univers it y. The hos t :' Ji n-
ers also provided trop hies for th e 
individual open. woma n 's a nd 
ROTC compe ti t ion in addition to 
th e awa rd s a nd metal s made 
availab le by the :\'a tional Rifle 
Associa tion . 
The l-:'JR Ri fle T eam will 
travel to Pittsbu rg, Kansas thi s 
wee kend to pa rticipate in the 
Kansas S tate Col lege In vitationa l 
T ournament. 
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Short Course to Be Offered 
For Regional Civic Leaders 
UMR Instructor 
To Be Featured 
In EE Yearbook 
Short cow- ses on land use prob-
le,ns for c ivic leade r s in seven 
Eastern Missow-i counties will be-
gin n~"t week under the directio n 
of the UMR Extension Division. 
A course fo r city and county 
leade r s in Franklin and Gascon-
ade counties wi ll be held at Union 
each Tuesday evening fo r thr ee 
weeks beginning Feb . 28. Another 
thr ee-session course will b egin at 
Farmington J\ l arch 2 for SI. 
Francois , Iron , WashingtOn, Madi-
son and Ste. Genevieve counties . 
The courses are part of the 
State of Missouri Progra,TI under 
Title I of th e Higher Education 
Act of 1965 financed by a Feder-
al grant of $21 ,38 0 with the Uni-
versity providing match ing funds. 
The project will deal with prob-
le,TIs which arise around rapidly 
g r owing popu lation center s as the 
area is changed from agricultw-al 
to urban use. The cont inuing edu-





cational ass is tance to elected and a p-
pointed officials, profess iona l and 
technical personnel and lay leade rs 
of u r ban fringe COdl lnunities . 
T o pics for discuss ion will include 
geological aspects ofland use , engi-
neering factOrs to be cons idered in 
land use plann ing, and agricultu r-
al econo,n ics . Disc uss ions will cen-
ter on s pecial proble,TIs of each 
area. 
Dr. N. B. Aughenbaugh, as-
sociate profess or of geological 
engineering and F.]. Capek, as-
sistant professor of civil enginee r-
ing at UMR will direct the pro-
ject and present the geologic and 
enginee rin g aspects of land use 
planning. 
Other instructOrs will b e Dr. 
Coy G . McNabb , associate pr o-
fessor of agricultural econo,n ics, 
and Clarence E. K lingne r , pro-
fessor of agricultw-al economics, 
UniverSity of Missow-i , Colu,n bia , 
and Dr. Willia,n e. H ayes, ge-
ologist , Misso w'i State Geologi-
ca l Survey and Water Resources, 
Rolla. 
Earl F. Richards, an in structor 
in electrical engineering at UMR 
will be included Ul th e I nterna-
ti on al Yea rbook of the expe rt s 
in analog and digital co,;, putation 
published by the International 
Computation Center. 
T he boo k will inclu de info rm a-
tion ab out the authors of papers 
concerned with C0111 putar ional 
techniques published in the last 
two yea rs in s pec ialized journa ls . 
Tw o of Richards' papers have 
appea red in the Institute of Elec-
trical and Electronics Engineers 
" Transactions On Education" en-
titled "Constructing L i a pun 0 v 
Functions by Means of Analog 
Com put er ," and " Po lyno mial 
Root D etermination by Means of 
an Equivalent TranSfer Function 
o n an lt crat ive Analog Com puter. " 
Richards , wh o is enrolled in a 
d octo ral progra,;, in electrica l en-
gUlcering at U .I\ 1.R. , has taught 
her e since 1958. H e holds a B.S. 
degr ee in e Icc I ri c a I eng ineerin g 
rrom U.M.R. 
BAXTER'S 
CUT RATE LIQUOR 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1967 
111 11111111111111111111111111 1111 '1 1111 11 1111 11 111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATHE 
MOVIES lA' CINEMASCUPF. 
1111 11111 111111 11 1111 11 11111111 11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Feb. 23.25 
'Those Magnificent 
Men in Their Flying 
Machines' 
ALL-STAR CAST 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Feb. 26-28 
Sunday Feature 1 :25, 4 :05, 
6:50, 9: 15 
'The Agony and the 
Ecstasy' 
Charlton Heston & Rex Harrison 
Wednesday March 1 
St. Pat 's Benefit Movie 
'Cat Ballou' 
Jane Fonda & Lee Marvin 
COMING MARCH 2 




M OV IES IN WIDE SCREEN 
1I11111111111111111111111111111111'ilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"111 111 
Fri., Sat . Feb. 24·25 
Saturday Cont ill1l0llS from 1 p.m. 
'The Great Spy 
Mission' 
Sophia Loren & 
George Peppard 
Su",. , Mon., Tues . Feb. 26-28 
Sunday Contin1l0lls from 1 p. m. 
'Stagecoach' 
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LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
CHAMPAGNE 
Wed ., Thurs. March 1·2 THE MOU! 
Admission: 
Adults 75c - Children 35c 
Special Prices on Case Bu y ing ! 
'Where The Spies 
Are' 
Telephone 364-2004 David Niven & 
Dr. Merl Baker rece ives the championship trophy from mem-
bers of the UMR karate team. Highway 63 East 
In recent compe tition, the U:lI R 
Karate T eam de feated the Loy-
ola U. Karate Team a t the i\lili -
tary Institu te in Chicago, Illi nois. 
Competi tion cons isted of team 
and indi vidual form performance 
and individual free sparring, The 
UM R team consis ts of Donald 
D esaro , brown belt: Frank Gerig 
and K evin Foster , blue belts: 
and Boyd Smith and Robert 
Graham. 
The center in Chicago is one of 
the two Tae Kwon Do affili ates 
in the United States and is ope r-
by :llr. K . S. Shin (5th degree 
black belt- judo; 2nd degree black 
belt - T ae K\\'on Do ) and :llr . 
e. H . Choi (4th degree black 
belt-Tae K lI'o n Do ). 
Tae Kwon Do is the Korea n 
form of empty-ha nded fighting , 
commonl y ca ll ed karate after a 
Japanese word. 
The {;:lIR Tae K\\'on Do club 
meets every Saturday under the 
supervision of :ll r. D onald E. 
Desaro (3 rd deg ree brown belt ). 
They hope to compete during 
April with teams from :\or th-
western , Loyola, a nd Michigan 
State. 
NOTICE! 
Blue Key national honor 
fraternity will accept mem-
bership petitions for the 
spring semester until Mar. 
I, 1967. They may be ob-
tained and turned in at the 
Student Union candy coun-
ter. If there are any ques-
tions concerning member-
ship petitions, contact John 
Munns at 364-990\ . 
New Official UMR Class Rings 
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
80S Pine Street 
VOLKS"" AGEN 
Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
"USED CARS HWY . 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S" 
Rolla, Missouri 
Francoise Derlecc 
IIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIP 
$ $ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $ 
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE 
Open 8 to 8 Monday thru Thursday and till 9 on 








HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
Distributed by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rolla, Mo. 
s 
his comic 
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1I.fl cel1! . BLUE KEY the past have included assisting count ry, thecommunity, and Cil'cle 
lelr Fly' At the last regular meeting of at speech festivals, science fairs , K. The. new officers for this year 
Ma . In he semester, Blue Key N~tional Eng1l1eers Day,. and the co-spon- are: Keith Wedge, president ; Ji ... 
! c ChIne' clonor Fraterl11ty held electIOn of sor1l1g of the FrIday NlghtForum. Bees.on, vIce-president ; John 
liST )/Ticers for the spring semester. Membership in Intercollegiate MOrIssey , secretary, and F ran k 
~ ; ucceeding Gary Kincaid as presi- Knights is o pen to any freshman Robb , treasurer. 
= 1:25, 4:05' ient is Mike Evans , las~ semester or sophomore male student who New members of Circle K are 
9:1 5 dce president. Other offIcers dect- has a cu.nulative 3.00 grade point. Walter Conaway, Michael Ewi.ng , 
and th :d to take over the leadershlp.of Jay Franhenfield, Michael Hazen , 
E e 3lue Key were Mark Mart1l1 , vIce CIRCLE K Gary Kuhlman, Alen Lirsen, Don cst a Jresident; Gene Albrecht, secre- Circle K is a campus service Or- Pebbles, Daniel Smith,JohnWolt-
!. Rex Horr i ~ ary; Ron Ledbetter, treasurer; and ganization w h o s e members are gen, Richard Willia.ns, Gerald 
----:; rohn Munns alumni secretary. pledged to serve schoo l, God, Wylie and Mike Gabbardt. 
f' Match Projects ahead this year for Blue 
e
l
't MOVie Key include the annual senior pic-
1 lou' 1ic, Sr. Pat 'S shilldaghcontest,and 
lee Ma ryi he awarding of the " Pr;?fession-
~IA ' tI Society of the Year award. 
IARCH ~ 
If the INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS 
General Intercollegiate Knights is ana· 
II I IIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIII II~ ional service honorary fraternity. 
EATHE 
DE The Osage Chapter of Inter-
III SCREEI "ollegiate Knights was organized 
Finance Lecture Series 
Is Conducted on Campus 
(Secu rity in Old Age or snare & 
delusion? ) 
Session 9 - Estate Planning 
(Wills, trusts, deeds, IIltestacy). 
PAGE 3 
Conce rt to Be Sponsored 
By UMR and Fort Wood 
T he Ui\I R ROTC Concert 
Band and the Fort Wood Ora-
torio Society will present a con-
cert at 7 :30 p . m. Feb. 28 in the 
UI\IR Student Un ion Ball room 
The publi c is invited to a ttend 
this free one-hour long program. 
The concert will consist of 
three numbers by the band , di-
rected by David L. Oakley , as-
sistant professor of music. " D i-
vertimento on the St. Anthony 
Chorale," a four-movement suite 
of va ri at ions on the chora le by 
Franz Josef Haydn; " Pageant ," 
a one-movement contemporary 
band piece by the noted com-
poser Vincent Perschetti; and 
" La F iesta. Mexicana ," a sym-
phony in Ihree movements com-
posed by H . Owen Reed of M ich-
igan State University , will com-
prise the band repertoire. 
The Orator io Society , directed 
by I. Richa rd Verduin , wi ll sing 
" RejoIce in the Lamb," by Ben-
jamin Britten , taken from the 
" Jubil a te Agno" by Christopher 
Smart; " "Vith a Voice of Sing-
ing ," by l\lar tin Shaw ; " Let All 
Thing Now Living," traditional 
Welsh song ; and " Behold Now, 
Praise the Lord ," by Everett 
Titcomb. 
Together. the gro ups will pre-
sent " Finlandia ," a tone poem by 
Tean Sibelius. 
. The UMR-ROTC Band , now 
40 yea rs old , is a coopera tive pro-
gram o f bands by the Uni vers ity 
a nd the ROTC. Sevefl ty-seven 
members comprise the ul)it. 
The F ort Wood Ora.torio So-
ciety , founded in 1961 by Ver-
duin , is supported by the ' chap-
lains of the Post Cbapel. The 
gro up, which includes UMa stu-
dents seeks to perfoqn . 'TT\ajor 
chora I works . '!.-- .., 
11 1111111111111111 111111 ; n the UMR ca.n pus, in February, 
Feb. 24.: 1964. The goals of Intercollegi-
liS frOIll ] p. Ite Knights are " ... to establish , 
py J romote, and f oster college 
Missio ;pirir. . . through service, sacr i-
Professor C. G. Christie of the 
Department of Social Studies will 
conduct again the annua l Tues-
da night lectures on Personal Fi-
nance. A series of about 9 in-
formal lec tures followed by ques-
tion and a nswer periods will be 
underta ken the first o f which was 
scheduled for February 21st a t 
6:30 p. m. in Room 11 7, Civ il 
Engineering Building and thence 
each Tuesday thereafter - same 
time - same place. Length of 
sessions will vary but will norm-
ally consume an hour and a half. 
The seri es is open to sen iors a nd 
graduate students and the i r 
wives. No roll call , no examina-
tions , no academic credit. 
TheAir Force doesn't want 
I "ice, and loyalty, " as stated in thei.r 
-onstituti on. Chapter projects in 
·orge Peppa --Feb. 26.: 




March 1 "THE MOUSE THAT ROARED" 
hil dren 350 This comic jewel con be en-
oyed for its sheer humor or for 
Spies ts political satire it contains. 
Arl rhe world 's smallest nation, the 
3rand Duchy of Fenwick, real-
. zes that any nation defeated 
cOlSe Dorle< Jy the United States in a war is 
11111111111111111111111 111 Jlways splendidly reconstruct-
• d. The ··tiny Duchy declares 
_ wa r on the U. S., and invades 
'lew York City with twenty 
Jrchers in chain mail. Unaware 
Jf the ir real mission, the arch-
9 on 
Idoy 
>rs created havoc w ith Fen-
wick's master plan .. . and the 
• n t ire world's balance of 
_ Jewer. They win the war! 
_ 'eter Sellers and Jean Seberg 
;tor in this splendid comedy . 
Session 1 - Introduction to 
Personal Finance. How to shop 
and save. 
Session 2 - Spending ancJ bor-
rowing (Mistakes - add on 
clauses , wage assignments, ba l-
loon contracts. Hidden charges. 
H ow to compute true in terest and 
finance costs) 
Session 3 - Using your bank . 
Savings a nd Savings outlets. 
Session 4 & 5 - Life Insurance 
(H ow much , what kind, when) 
Sess ion 6 - Introduction to 
Investments (Stocks and bonds 
-objec tives and ty pes). Rights 
a nd warrants. 
Session 7 - H ow to buy a nd 
sell securities. . 








Hiway 63 South Phone 364-9900 
One HOUR 
''fIl gil TIn III n "" 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
As advertised in life, Holiday. Glamour. Business Weekly, 
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio. 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A . M . - 3 P. M . 
INCLUDING SATURDAY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
121 West 8th St. 
EXPERT ALTERATIONS 
Telephone 364·6063 
to waste your college education 
any more than you do. 
Al e you af rJ ici of becoming pdrt 
of the woodwo rk on a loh! Your 
caree r stlln ted by bOleelolll
' 
Few 
promot lun';) In ';:, Ight? 
You cI.d n't go to co ll ege fOI tllJ t 
And it needn' t hdppen, ei ther. 
Because you can pick the Uni ted 
States Air Force d S your employe r. 
Ca ree r opportuni ties are so vast. 
you'lI get a bette r chance to spe-
Cialize where yo u wan t In the 
forefront of mode rn scien~t! "nd 
tec llnology. 
Suppose . lus t fOI example. yOt! 
wan ted to be IIwolved in fl ee 
!J Ollles . 1 1115 d rPd akH1e Inc !udt:s 
Cornmu lllcd !l I..1nS- t It.~\ tr Of'II CS, MI S 
slle Elec tl onl Cs. A. lunlcs . dnd 
ottl er's And these, 111 turn , involve 
administ rative. research, and other 
technical aspects 
Tha t's lus t a tiny part of tne 
whole Air F() r ~e pl c tu: e Jus t 
one brillian t oppo rtunity al eJ 
alllong mdny . 
You'll L'Il JUY guod pay, promo-
tions, r tt .1nce lu travel, active SOCl3 1 
life Iilw relrrernent benefi ts. And 
you'll I .e S"r\ llI g ynur (oun try. too. 
Or maybp yo u wont to lIy? Tha t's 
grt'at The All Force IS certainly the 
place to da .t 
As J L ollq;e gr aduate you want 
sorr .-l lill1g t xtra out of life- to aim 
a t d" exclt. ng goal. So send in 
thl., coupon 
~.1a f e 'ure V 'u don' t get stuck 
\Vht l l: nothing rnUl h is happening. 
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Will Annual St. Pat's Parade 
Soon Become Only a Memory? 
BY JIM McKEI VEY 
With the annual St. Pat's leaves uut one source of capital - the Roll a mer-
celebration fa st approaching, chants . 
many of the organizations of 
UMR turn their attentions to 
the creation of a prize winning 
float for the parade. One as-
pect wh ich is often overlooked 
by those not directly involved 
is the cost of preparing such a 
fl oat. 
The problem arises in the hesita tion o f the mer-
chants of Rolla to contribute. Many reasons li e 
behind tIllS hesItatIOn. After all, Blue Kay an d 
Theta Tau have just finished their adverti sing 
campaigns and the merchan ts have their regu lar 
advertismg costs to take care of. I n addit ion, as 
everyone knows, money is ,ery tight and hard to 
come by this year. 
Jim McKe lvey 
A well decorated and well 
constructed float costs, on the 
average, $400-$500 for each 
of the 20 or more organizations participating. This 
does not include the man hours acteally used in 
cons tructing and decorating the float. "'here does 
this money come from? ~ot many of the frater-
nities Or ea tin g clubs entering float s are in any 
financia l con clit~i on to foot the comple te bill, so this 
Puhaps the primary reason, though, why the 
Rolla bu,inessmen do not want to con tri bu te is the 
fact that frequently one merchan t does business 
with all or a large percentage of the organizat ions 
seeking contributions. Thus, even though he is 
will ing to sponsor a float , he does not want to 
choose one organization and sligh t the others, there-
by taking the chance of losing their business . AI-
Crying Out Lo.d 
BY JOH N TENFElDER l 
Las t week during one of by more interesting classes I finally 
figured out why there are no broken concrete sidewalks on campus. 
The amazing answer came to me as I watched a pair of Miners run 
the now famous Norwood to Harris p lay , in whIch they cross paths 
past the Student U., cut the corner at the M. E. building and go into 
Harris for a class un touched by the ooposing ~;rl · fa lks. Our walks 
get less use than a snow shovel in Florida. Of course the fault is 
not due entirely to the Miners; school officials, forgettin g that tl,e 
1\Iiners a re trained from !\Jath 8 and up to put the bucket of \\ater 
back on the floor , have seen fit to place muddy obstacles and assorted 
coa! residue at strategic spots on campus . Once a Miner walks through 
the mud road between the Physics and Ci,i l bl.ildings dnd the coa l 
pi le by H arris H all , he has learned how to soh 'e the plOblem of get· 
ting to class '- trudge through the slop, not dround it. Late.' \' hen 
the same ::\Iiner is confronted by dirt paths he Illunges onward h,IlJW-
ing that he has done this before and that it \\ orks. 
M eanwhi le everyone in Parker Hall shakes his hean and says 
" How can we keep the animals from ntining the grass? \\ h:> we 
have already tried the six week drop rule, the fh'e dollal fee for car 
reg:stration. the fi ve dollar drop slip, the couilles only Student Unin.l 
dance, the 25c hot dog, the $20000 per semester fee , the eAorbitant 
book store, and many other things, but there s till seem, to be enough 
of them left that can afford to \\car shoes amI ultimately kill "II the 
?; r.?.5S on campus. n 
Back a t the Black Sea and :'.1ud Foundry the animals ,IJake theIr 
fists and shout baske tball cheers at the group resllonsible for makmg 
them the filthy beings that everyone says they are 
\\"hy should we remain passive' \\"hile tbornbushes are being 
plotted against us , we cou le! all go barefoot one clay ,0 that the facult\" 
would go screaming mad from the horrendous stench prnduced by 
thousands of feet forced to tramp through mud and coal HOlVe,er 
the odor would probably be strong enough to induce temporary am-
nesia in the Parker Hall corps , caus ing them to forge t to send in OUI 
draft exemption papers. 
At leas t they don 't have coal piles in Vietnam . 
UHIV'ISITY 0' ""IUOUl, "" I "~~'" 
THE MISSOURI MINER is Ihe 
~
OU-' OffiCi.ot pubticolj~n of 'he .,~. 
I
, denTs of Ihe University of M,s · 
sou," 01 Rollo . II is published 01 
I Rollo, Mo., every Friday dvrmg 
1111 Ihe school year. EnTered as sec-
ond cloH moiler 0 ('I 
19045, 01 Ihe Pose 0" .. 
NOTICE 
TWO WEEKS REMAINI NG 
TO DROP A COURS!: 
WITHOUT n BECOMING 
AN "F" ON SE:ME: TER 
GRADE:S! 
though he wou ld like to help 
them all, this would be r idicu lous 
since the small amount given to 
each would not add up to enough 
for each tloat. 
What is desperately needed , if 
tl.e St. Pat's parade is to con-
tinue in the fine tradition es tab-
lished in the past 37 years, is 
some coord ination between the 
participating organizations, the 
St. Pat's Board, and the Rolla 
merchants, perhaps through the 
Rolla Chamber of Commerce. 
With the Chamber of Com-
rl1erce as the middleman or clear-
inghouse, any merchant who has 
the desire and money to sponsor 
a complete float 01 any part of 
one could inform the Chamber. 
The organizations wou ld likewise 
go directly to the Chamber and 
be gIven the names of two or 
th. ee merchants wi lli ng to help . 
This would eliminate the many 
small contribu tiuns which do not 
amount to the full cos t o f a float 
and the bother to the merchan ts 
of being solicited uy several or-
ganizatIOns 
An indIrect result would be the 
developrnent of a friend ly ri val-
ry between the merchants of the 
town, if each merchant would 
agree to sponsor the same organ-
izat ion's float year after yea r. 
Thus. th" merchan ts wou ld be 
induc·ed to luntribute as much as 
needed and be more direc tl y and 
personally involved. 
It must be rea iized that th is 
an nual celebra tion draws man y 
spec tators from the surround ing 
cou ntry as well as U:'I IR a lumni 
\\ho line PlI1e Street to wa lch the 
parade (f only one or two mer-
chants have their advertisi ng on 
a 1I0at the) are bound to get 
more space and more people will 
notice it This form of advertis-
ing is abo perhaps the mos t ef-
tect ive hecause it shnws the town 
and the l ::\1R students tha t the 
merchant is civic minded . 
Fobruary 8, &~" 0, 
Office 01 Rollo, Mo., under 'he / . \ 
Ac! of March 3, 1879. '"I~~''' . 
The subscription h $1 .25 per ~emesrer . Thi~ 
Mu~ovri Miner feorvres ocrivjr;es of 'he Srudenr~ 
ond Focvlry of U M. R. 
Want a Good Place to Eat? 
rRY 
Ediror·'n·Chief Don Flvg rod 
706 B E 12 rh 36<l·6423 
BvsineH Monoger Chorle, Honstln 
500 W Brh Srreer - 36<l·9993 
Monoging Ed,ror 
Moke Up Ed ,ror 
Copy Edlror 
Secrerory 
FeoTures Ed ,tor 
Advertising Monoger 
CIr(ulolion Monoger 
Au I Monogmg Ed ,tor 















La aled On High .,y oj NUI.h lit ,h" Ct".(& II 
FEA IURII Ie" t-it IE FOOL)S 
Open 7 Days a ee k 5 JO A M. to lOP M Sun Thru Thu rs. 
Open :>:30 A. M to 1 I I M Frida und Saturday 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 
" Excuse me, Captain, " sa id Priva te Oliver D rab , 378- 18-4454 
looking up from the letter he was writing. " Do you say, 'Dear :IIi 
Ho' or 'D ear l\Ir . Minh"" 
" Who are you writing to now, Drab'" sa id Capta in Buck Ace 
susp iciously. " Your Congressma n aga in '" 
" Oh , no , sir , 1\Ir . H o Chi l\1in h. I wan t to ask hi m to give up. 
"Surrender ? T hat 's the sp irit soldie r," sa id the Captain , clap. 
ping Pr iva te Drab on the back. " You tell him he can ' t li ck the C.S 
Army. " 
" That 's right , sir . Of course , we can ' t seem to li ck him , either 
But the way I fi gure , somebody's go t to give up sooner or later. And I 
wan t to point out that it ought to be him ." 
" H mmm ," sa id Capta in Ace hesitant ly. " 1 guess that 's a ll right 
What 's yo ur letter say?" 
" I' ll read it to you , sir" said Priva te Drab eager ly. " 1 put a 101 
of thought in it. " 
* * * 
" D ear Mr. Ho or Mr. Minh : Please give up. I read the orh" 
day where you sa id you don' t like to see Ameri can soldi ers ge t kill ed 
I feel very much the sa me way . 
" The reason yo u ought to give up ins tead of us, 1\1r . Ho, is thai 
whoever gives up is going to lose face. And we've go t mo re face 10 
lose than you've got. 
" H ow wo ul d it look, :'IIr . ::\1inh , " tiny little country like yours 
licking it great big country like us' It sure wou ldn ' t set well in OUt 
his tory books. And don 't forget , you've a lways got Dien Bien Phu 
to 'alk about. \Vin a few, lose a few, I say. 
" Besides , we lose and what 've we go t ? Nothing. But you loSt 
and you ge t a good deal. Look a t it this way, you agree to pu ll OUI 
the troops you say you don 't have here and you announce you 've 1051 
I can 't tell you how glad we Americans would be to have the Wat 
over . You 'd be a nationa l hero . 
" There 's nothing we love more than a loser. There 's nobody morr 
generous in victory than us . Look a t Germany. Look a t J apan. You 
give up and you 'll make all your fi ne folks up there rich . 
" Why, hi story sholVs we'll have you r war-torn coun try rebuilt 
in no time, no matter how many billions it cos ts us , and glad to do it 
too. New bridges , new highways, new oi l depots and some nice ne, 
fighters to replace those ones we shot down. Frankly, I don 't see ho, 
you can afford not to lose. 
" But mainly I figure you can do it because you don 't have to 
run for re-election in '68 and yo u don 't have a swarm of Republican, 
just wa iting to cry sell -out and " 
" Damn it , Drab !" th undered the Captain , snatch ing the lelt" 
and tea ring it up. " You're the only man I know who could demand 
the enemy surrender and make it sound like treason" 
* * 
"I don' t see it 'll do any good at a ll ," P ri vate Drab said later 
to his fri end Corporal Partz as he morosely bega n a nother letter. 
" \Vhat wo n't ?" as ked Corporal Partz. 
" Well , the Capta in said I can ' t write the enemy a t a ll. But I 
don't think somehow this is going to help . Let 's see , 'D ea r ~I r 
J ohnson : P lease give up 
" Yeal1 ," agreed Corpora l Panz , spi tting th'llIghtfully , " the firsl 




Le Mans a nd G. T. O. 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!! 
• Smal l or No Dawn Pay me nt 
• Deferred Paymen ts as low as $25 monthly 
until o n Ih e job 
• 5 % Interes t 
• Service After the Sale 
If Central Pontia c Doesn 't Huve a Tige r 
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~ Represe ntatives 
~rre Of !FC Cho,ose 
~ )~~a~a/i;~~: Spn n 9 Off Ice rs 
. Officers have recently been elect-
Id Caplain Buck :d for the Interfr aternity Council 
1t UMR. They ar e: W ayne ]. Fili -
ask him 10' ;howski , vice p res ident; R o bert]. 
id the R!1'e t Feugate, judicia l b oar d ch ai.r,nan , 
he ca . Captain. C l nd Joh n D . Ab ra,n , treas u rer. 
n t Itck th I 
e The Interfraternity Council COn -
11 to lick' . siSIS of elected r ep resentatives fr o m 
300ne him. fll the national social frater11lt les hav-
r Or laler . . -It ing chapters at the UniverSity. T h e 
Council di.r ects and coor dinates 
gUess Iha t's al! ri campus-wide activities that involve 
the social frat ernities and s p o nsors 
eagerly "I events for the fr aternities . O ne of 
PUt a these event s is the annual In ter -
fralern ity Sing, a competition for 
up 1 choruses and q uartets fr o m each 
. read the 1 - . h te . 
an soldiers get kf trdlernlty c ap I. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
f us. Jlr H ._ 
\e .01' O. b I Officers h ave r ecently been e lect-
, mOre face cd for T au Kappa Eps ilo n soc ial 
fraltrnity at UMR . They a re as 
~dcoun l ry likeyO follows: J oh n B . Mitchell , presi-
n t sel weI! In dent· N ixon A. Pendergrass , vice 
gOI Dien Bien I ptesident ; Pau l F . W oley , secre-
lary; Uirry R . Reagan , treas urer ; 
thing But YOU I Chester L. Moutrie , ch aplin; Ira 
au agree 10 'PIII! C. Maxwell , J r. , h istorian ; Wil-
nnounce you've l liam E. Stewart , sergeant -at-a.r,ns , 
be to ha re the \ and Richard O. Winget , pledge 
uainer . 
fhere , nobody tQ Tau Ka ppa Epsilon, one of over 
_ook at Japan. 1 20 social fraternities o n the cam-
ete rich. pus , was establi sh ed nationally in 
:orn countr\' re 1899 and Beta Eta Ch apter at U MR 
IS and glad'tod was establis hed in 1947 . 
and some nice t The chapter part ici pates incam-
kly, 1 don'l see pu,-wide activities an d in the intra-
mural ath let ic progra,n . 
. YOU don'l hal'4 
'<lim of Repubii KA PPA SIGMA 
Twenty sludents wer e rece ived 
snatchin~ the Ie nr o rh e b ro therh ood of the Ka p-
who could dem pa Sig ma socia l fra tern ity at init ia -
on' ion cere li io n ies Su nday , Feb rua ry 
l . 196 7. The in it iation w as 1'01-
lie Drab said II lowed by the annual Kappa Sig-
n another letter rna initiati o n banq uet. 
I! B~ The banq uet , att ended by Dr. 
lem) at aD Ilerl Baker , chancellol of UMR , 
t's see ear . lS well as several p r o ,n in enl a 1U111-
1i, was add ressed by Dr. R obert 
I~htiulll "the ::'u-lil e, facu lty advis o r of the Beta 
:hi chapte r and p r ofess o l- of pe-




In later cerelilonies, K ent on D . 
Kelly was na., .ed 1967 Pledge of 
he Yea r . 
The new in itiates ar e: Roy A. 
Becker , R o b e rt E. Bl umentrilt , 
John G. Cizek , D an iel C. Dugan , 
Roger L. Eas te r day. J o hn L. H ed -
rick, Micheal T . J ohnston . K en -
lan D. K elly, Sleven F. La d .as te rs . 
Sleven J . Malcolm, Nath anie l D. 
~IcC lure , J ames B. II!c K elvey, J o n 
~1. McNern ey , Steph en W. Ohni-
'i,U S, J immie G. Rich ey . Carl W. 
Thorsell , Duan e R. Vaughan , 
Timothy M. Vicente, D av id S . W i 1-
kal and J o hn L. Wi lliam s. 
The b r olhers of Kap pa Sig m a 
recently e lected th ei r new o ffice rs 
for th e 196 7 s pr ing se. .. es ter. Th ey 
art: N o r",an Ku u s, pr eS ident ; Ray 
ig
e
( Behren; , 1s t vice preSident; J im 
Kochs, 2nd vice preSident ; Dave 
KaSSing , treas ure r ; T erry B roc-
~ card , secr etary; Charles Murphy 
h 
and Ross Killgo re, guards . J ohn 
1I10 11 and Don Cordes were als o 
elected 10 POs ilions of ass is tant sec-
reta ry and tr eas urer respect ively. 
SIGMA PI 
Officers have recently been elecl-
eel fo r Sigma Pi soc ial fraternity 
at U lIlR. They a re as fo ll ows : 
Lyndell R . C U.i .. , . i.n s, pr eS ident ; 
R o b ert L. Niehaus , v i ce pres i-
dent F. Merle Steckel. t reas urer ; 
) oh n W. T yndorf, secretary; Ja mes 
P. W einel, h is to rian ; R onald F. 
Crowell , h 0 u se ma nage r, and 
T heodo re H . Becker , J r. , alum-
ni secreta ry. 
The natio nal soc ial fral ernity 
was o rg an ized in J 9 0 7 and the 
U.lIl.R. Alpha Iota C hapter was 
established in 1933 . 
The pw-poses o f the frate rn ity 
a re to es tablis h d brotherh ood of 
m eti ,be rs and to leach each li,e nl-
be l' to work together with others . 
The fr ate rnity ~ trive.s tu prOl1l otL: 
sch u lars hip and to devclop char -
acte r . 
T he c h a p i e I' s p o n,ur, s oc ia l 
funct ions and pa rtiCipates in c an1 -
pu s fun ctions inc ludi ng in t r a-
mural illhlet ics. 
SIGMA NU 
Sig ." a Nu natio nal soc ial fra -
ternity at UMR has recently elect-
ed its new office rs . Th ey a re as 
fo llows : Frank A. Gerig , com-
mander; Uirry Ryland, record er ; 
T inl H . Neet , tr eas urer ; Dennis 
Peavler , p ledge m arsha ll ; Mike 
Kunst, c h ap I a i n ; and Randall 
Rh oad s, s tewarel. 
Sig,,,a Nu is 0 n e o f o· ~ r 
tw enty national s ocia l fra ternities 
hav ing chapters o n the ca" ,pus . 
The fr atern ity was es tablis hed in 
186 9 n atio nall y and the scho ol 's 
Galild la Xi Chapter was activated 
in 1903. 
Now u nder construction between th e Ro ll o Bui ldi n g and the 
Stude nt Unio n is an add ition that w ill ho u se a new dishw as her. 
On Campus Interviews 
for 
Engineering Rotational Programs 
or Direct ASSignments 
February 28 
BS ann MS C'andidatp in Enginc'ering, 
Sciences and ~ r a lh('ma ti ( · ~ can ta lk to RCA, 
on 'am rus, about O il]' I' ll gineering Rota-
ti01Wl Pmg ll/ll/ \ or I )i, l ', t ,1s.ligl/i l/ l'lIt s in 
the area of I " l tll' s ~ilk O pe ll ings arc in 
Research, Dc>sign, DC'vp lopnw llt, Manu-
facturin g E ng ill C' c rill g , P urchasin g, or 
Materia ls ivlanagement. 
See yom placement ofFi cpr to arra llge an 
interview with the RCA Hepn·senta ti ve. 
A n Elluul Opportu nit y Em ployer e THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS 
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UMR Alumnus Nominated 
As Canal Zone Governor 
Course Is Offered to Relate 
Astronomy With the Space Age 
Brig. Gen. Walter P. Leber, a 
naduate of UMR will be nOd",in-
;ted as governor of the Pana,l,a 
Canal Zone, according to a recent 
White H o use announcement. He 
w ill succeed Robert J. Fleming, 
Jr. , who resigned J an. 31. The 
nomination of Leber is subj ect 
to Senate approval. 
Leber, 48 years old, is a na-
tive of St. Louis. He received his 
B .S. in mining engineering at the 
for,ner Missouri School of Mines 
in 1940, where he ranked first in 
a class of 153. In 1964 he receiv-
ed th e degree of Mining Engineer 
froln his alma ,nater. 
Leb er was lieutenant governor 
of the Canal Zone and vice presi-
dent of the Panama Canal Co. fro,n 
1961 to 1963. 
Leber was commissioned in the 
Army Reserve in 1940 after com-
pletion of A.r,ny ROTC u"aining 
Ralston Program 
Ra ises Interest 
In Trading Ideas 
The Ralston Purina Company, 
with main offices at Checkerboard 
Square, St. Louis,sponsor edadin-
ner event which was held last Wed-
nesday evening at the Carney Man-
or Crystal Room . The progra,n 
was designed by M.r. J ohn D out-
hat, Personnel Assistant for Ral-
ston 's College Relations Depart-
,TIent , as an effort to encourage 
an interchange of ideas between in-
dustry and the classroom. 
The program included D ean 
Leon H ershkow itz, Director of 
Placement, Chancellor Merl Bak-
er, .Mr. Sa,n Burton, Dr. Aaron 
Miles and many other deans and 
faculty. Seniors who are interested 
in the Ralston Purina Co,npany 
and several students representing 
various organizations on campus 
were invited to attend the dinner. 
The guest speaker was Mr. Paul 
F. Cornelson, Corporate Vice-
President of the International Di-
vision of the co,npany, whose topic 
was "Engineering World Food 
Needs." Mr. Cornelson is an ac-
complished executive in the ever-
increas ing field of engineered food 
production to ,neet the world de-
,nands. 
A short filmstrip on "The Ral-
ston Pu.rina Story " was present-
ed for those attending the din-
ner and the program was con-
cluded by a few comments by M.r. 
Clyde Vand ivoort, a graduate stu-
dent at UMR who will join the 
Ralston tea,r, next June. The pro-
gram was very informative and 
helped clarity the role of the engi-




ing Wed., March 1 at 7:00 
p. m., room 107 Mining 
Bldg. Speaker: Hartman 
Mitchell from Kooper's Sin-
clair Company, Pittsburgh, 
Po. Topic: "New Mechani-
cal Design Developments 
to Meet Revolutionary 
Changes in Steel Proces-
sing." Will also discuss ca-
reer opportunities. 
Refreshments will be 
served . 
at Rolla, and was commissioned 
in the regular Army in 1942. He 
served in the European theater in 
World War II , worked on the 
Manhattan Project, which develop-
ed the atomic bomb, and then was 
assigned to the Army Corps of 
Engineers. 
Fro,n 1952 to 1955, l-te held 
general staff posts. After serving 
in the Canal Zone, he was reas-
signed to the Corps of Engineers 
and is now director of civil works 
in the office of the chief of en-
gineers in Washington, D.C. He 
is ,narried and has th ree children. 
A short course in "Astronomy 
- As Related to Our Space Age " 
will be offered by the UMR Ex-
tension Division and the depart-
ment of c ivil engineering starting 
March 16, 
The cou rse is des igned to give 
interested people a basic know-
ledge and understanding of astroll-
omy and its relationship to oW' 
modern-Jay space age . 
Classes of two hours each will 
Dallas ... home 
meet one night a week at 7 p.,l .. 
in Room 120 of the Civil Engi-
neering Building for a total of 
20 instruction hours . Registration 
fee is $28 . T o enroll Or obtain 
further infoflnat ion, contact 
Dwight Hafeli, U.M.R . coordina-
to r of educationa l shon courses 
and conferences, 501 West 11th 
St., or call 364-34 1 7. 
Instr uctor for the coursewill be 
Dr. J oseph H . Senne, chair.nan 
of the department of civil engineer. 
ing and professor of civil engineer. 
ing . Dr. Senne, who for the laSt 
five years has been consultant to 
the United States Naval Electronics 
Laboratory, San Diego, Calif. in 
connection with radio telescopes 
in the satellite communications 
are a, furnishes satellite viewing 
schedules to ,1,ore than 25 papers 
in Missouri . H e has given numer. 
our popular lectures on astron. 
O,11Y and en joys making this rather 
co",plex s ubject exciting to peo-
ple with only a casual interest. 
of LTV Aerospace 
As one of the nation 's soc ial, cultural and educa-
tional capitals, Dallas offers its residents a clean, 
modern city, temperate climate, abundant housing 
and li vi ng costs substantially lower than most 
cities of comparable size. Dallas is also the home 
of LTV Aerospace Corporation, one of the city's 
largest industrial citizens and a major participant 
in the Un ited States' defense efforts. 
Current programs include the Na vy and Air Force 
A-7 Corsair II , the new low-level, close support 
light attack aircraft; SCOUT launch vehicle for 
NASA. DOD and AEC ; XC-142A. the world's most 
successful V ISTOL ; ADAM II, a future genera-
tion V ISTOL and many others . 
LTV Aerospace programs ... programs of today 
and better tomorrows . .. challenge the imagi na-
tion of engineers and create diversified career 
positions . Ask your Placement Office, then see 
our rep re sentative when he viSits your campus. 
Or write College Relations OffIce, P. O. Box 5907, 
Dallas, Texas 75222 . An equal opportunity 
employer 
LTV' AERC>SPACE CC>RPC>RATIC>N 
_'SBII...ES Arvo SPACE. DIVIs/a", • VOUGHT AEROrvAUTICS DIVIS,C)", • Ke;rvTROf'V I-fAVVAI', LTD • RAf'VGJE EJVBTEI'VfS DIVISIO N 
Campus Interviews 
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Ot of civil 
~~~~~iI;~~irV essell~ Fresh lDen St ar 
o COosuh 
• In 
Miners to Close - Out 
Against MU -Rivermen 
T he ;'Jisso ur i ;' Iiners will be 
sh o ti ng for their fina l victo ry of 
the seaso n thi s Sa t urda y n ight 
when the l-ni ve rs ity o f ;'Ii ssouri 
at SI. Lou is Ri vel men visit th e 
Roll a ca mpus. Bill y K ey's ;' [ in-
ers will a tt empt to fven their sea 
so n mark at ll -w ins and J I- los-
ses in th e closing ba tt le of a 
t wenty-two ga me card. 
results p ut the ;' Iule sq uad on 
top. 94- 74 
~ \al'al £1 aIj 
~~~~ Tenth Triumph of Season 
l e ading s<ore r fo r UMR con-
tinues to b e Randy Vesse ll with 
h is average of 17 points pe r 
game. Se nior Mackie Andre w 
is h itting just unde r 15 points. 
Andre w and 6-foot-3 fQrward 
Tom Borgmeyer will be $e eing 
colle g e action for the lost time 
against MU-St. louis. 
s satellite I;al\ . 
Oretha ) Ill'IV By Greg l ultall junior guard from St. J oseph . 
took ga me honors fo r the i\l iners 
by sin ki ng 8 fi eld goals a nd 5 
free throws for 21 points. Charles 
~ has g0,-) pat n IR's big five dealt a n easy 
!ClUres Ileo oUn \9-1 4 victory to the M issou ri 
makin on. astl : alley Viki ngs Februa ry 15, a t 
lex . gth~r~ he Rolla H igh School Gym . This 
a . CHutg 10 Q "in gave the Miners a 10-9 over-
casual inle/ .II record wi t h three other scores 









Throughou t the game the score 
,.-as one s ided in favor of the 
\Iiners. Coach B illy Key fo und 
his to his adva ntage since th is 
l liowed him to play mos t of his 
freshmen and o ther p layers tha t 
l aven 't seen m uch action th is 
~'ea r . Bob Hurt, a 6 ' 4 " fr esh-
11an forwa rd from Springfie ld , 
lnd ~ Iik e Windish, a 5' 11 " 
freshman g ua rd from lVIcBride in 
31. Louis, bo th t urned in excell ent 
Jerformances by scor ing 13 and 
i points, resp ectively . 
With a 4 2-27 half-time lead , 
.he ~I i ners worked a li ttle ha rd -
'r 10 boost their lead to a maxi-
nu m of 22 po in ts with 10: 5 1 
Nith 10: 5 1 left in the game. T his 
lCcurred when J ohn H ead sli pped 
n for a lay-up. 
Once again Randy Vessell , a 
LEWIS REBOUNDS - Way ne 
l ewis pulle d d ow n te n reo 
bounds agai nst Misso uri Valley 
last wee k. 
f\ il l~r~Ws, a 5' 11 " senior guard 
ta ll ied 14, whil e freshman Bob 
Hurt racked up 13. 
On the Vikings side of the 
fence, B ill La ndgrebe connected 
Gummersbach Leads SMS 
To Victory Over Miners 
Southwes t Missouri S tate won its twenti eth consecutive Missouri 
ntercollegiate Athletic Association baske tball contes t last Sa turdaly 
tight in a 20-poin t romp over the M issour i Miners. O utsta nd ing de-
ensive tactics used by the Bea.rs gave them a 73-53 decisive edge a nd 
heir ninth league wi n o f the season . T he Ui\IR loss set the Miner 
:onference record at 3-6, with the fin a l ga me played M onday ni ght 
,t Warrensburg . 
It was a fa irly close contest in 
he first ten m inutes of the game, 
.nd it ap peared as if both squads 
vere in for a repeat performance 
,f December 's t igh t 76-72 Si\J S 
vin. Springfie ld 's Ji m Gummers-
lach and Dan Bolden opened-up 
It this time and t he ma rg in in -
:reased wi th their timely sho ts . 
3y halft ime, Spring fi eld was in 
he lead by a score of 3 5-26. 
Bill Thomas ' Bea rs edged 
'arther out front as play con-
inued in the second hal f. As the 
ninutes t icked-off , it became 
nore apparent that the Bea rs 
- ere li ving up to their nat ional 
'ecogni t ion , and M iner Coach 
Billy Key made va luab le use of 
lis reserves . 
Springfield 's defi n ite he igh t 
ldvantage proved to be o f no use 
against UMR's superi or rebound-
ers, a lthough several blocked 
Miner shots took their toll: UMR 
out-rebounded Springfield 46-40, 
with W ayne L ewis lead ing both 
equa ds wi th 13 . John H ead p ul-
led-in eight for the Miners, whi le 
6-foot- 7 cen ter J ohn Sheppa rd 
swep t ten from the boards for t he 
Bea rds. 
Both teams used a lmos t a ll of 
their rost er , and eleven Miners 
made the scoring column. Sopho-
more cen ter W ayne Lewis led 
led UMR with 11 poin ts. M acki e 
Andrew hit fi ve fi eld goals for 
ten points, wh il e Randy Vessell 
and fr eshma n Mike Windish each 
tota led 8. 
Gummersbach led a ll scorers 
with seven field goals a nd fo ur 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FO RD - I.INCOlN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFO RE YOU G RA DU ATE! 
See Us for Your Special Stude nt Pa y Plan 
on Ne w or Use d Ca rs . 
Payments Tailored While You A re in School and Out. 
on 9 field goa ls a nd 4 free throws 
to to p their lis t with 22 points. 
T he nea res t pe rson to him was 
J ohn Rober tson who scored 11 
points. 
Fina l sta ti s ti cs show t ha t the 
i\J iners a dva ntage fell only in the 
fi eld "oal pe rcen tage . U;'I R hit 
on 32 of 67 F GA for a 41.7 <'jc 
whi le i\li ssouri Va lley hit 23 of 
63 for 36.570. In a ll of the o ther 
a reas , th e s ta ti s t ics show tough 
competiti on. 
The M iners hit 25 free th rows 
to the Vikings 28 . I n the rebound 
a rea U~IR coll ected 52 to their 
opponents 46. M iner Wa.yne 
L ewis grabbed up 10 rebounds 
whi le the Viki ngs' top ma n, Bi ll 
Peabody , caught on ly 8 . 
MISSOURI MINERS (89) 
Nalll e FG FT PF TP's 
Andrew 4 6 2 14 
Vessell 8 5 1 21 
L ewis 2 3 0 7 
Borgmeyer 0 0 I 0 
P iepho ... 0 2 3 2 
Brown 2 2 2 6 
H ead .. 1 2 1 4 
Boy d 1 2 2 4 
Hur t 6 1 2 13 
ha nks 1 0 4 2 
S tewart 2 0 0 4 
Windish 4 3 9 
Ra ndolph 1 2 3 
T ota ls 32 25 23 89 
T he lJ ni ve rsity of i\Ji sso uri a l 
Roll a lost l WO i\JT.\A Conference 
games d uring th e past week , the 
firs t to t itl e- holder Southwes t 
;' I isso uri Sta te a tu rday ni ght 
and the second to Cent ra l i\ l is-
so ur i ta te. Ka ti ona lly -ra nked 
Sprin gficld bombed U i\JR 73-63 
in a con tes t which was in dark 
con t ras t to th e close , four-poin t 
win SM S produced ea rli er in th e 
season. 
M onday ni ght 's twis t a t W ar-
rensburg was even more p ronou n-
ced . O n D ecember 12 o i las t 
year. th e Miners t ro un ced Cen t ra l 
Misso uri 95-82, b ut this week 's 
T he SI. Lo ui s Ri ve rmen dow n-
ed Concordi a Seminary in th eir 
las t game. but ;\ l cK endree Col-
legc spell ed it loss it cou ple of 
weeks ear li er . Ron Woods con-
tinues to lead ;'IC-S t. L oui s in 
sco r ing. fo ll owed by 6- f90 t-2 
sophomore J ac k S tenner . tenner 
sa nk six s t ra igh t po ints to bea t 
the Miners in that con troversial , 
74-10 ove rt ime d ua l on j a nua ry 's 
Friday th Thirteenth . 
Game time a t the Roll a High 
School Gymnas ium Sa t u r d ay 
ni ght will be 7: 30 p. m . 
MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Hwy. 66 West 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD, 
STEAKS AND CHICKEN 
STUDENT SPECIAL: 
PIZZA AND COKE - $1.00 
DINE A ND DANCE NIGHTLY 
Phone 364-9907 




FORMERLY 214 STORE OR SALLY'S 
NOW RUDY'S PACKAGE LIQUOR NO. 2 
SPECIALS 
MICHELOB BOTTLES 
6 PAOK - $ 1.55 
Cold Dinner Wines 
in Stock 
FALSTAFF 
ONE WAYS - 6 for 97c 
PABST BLUE RIBBON 
THROW-AWAY - 6 PACK 97c 
CASE $3 .88 
Also Visit Rudy's 
at 703 Pine Street 
For Barrel Beer, and 
Par ty Price Lists 
RUDY'S BAR - 203 W. 8th St. 
For a Cool Bud Draft and Hamburger 
1>~ ______ -
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Springfield Takes 
For Second Year~ 
Conference SIDELINES UMR Fifth 
The ~ational Collegiate Ath-
letic Association has recognized 
Southwest ~ri ssouri tate as the 
~rrAA representative to the 
NCAA Regional Tournament as 
a result of its second straight 
title to the league crown. Spring-
field made it twenty-one straight 
conference wins ~ronday night, 
&defeating Southeast Missouri. 
Cape Girardeau settled for a 
second place slot in the final 
league standings wi th a mark of 
seven wins and three losses. \\,ill 
number seven came last Saturday 
night at Curt is " -i lliams scored 
36 points in a 75-65 triumph 
over Central ~r issouri State. 
l\ortheast ~rissouri State fi n-
ished ~rrAA play before the 
weekend , and the Bulldogs clinch· 
ed third place witll an even 5-5 
record. A 77-70 loss to Parsons 
College Saturday night gave 
Boyd King 's men a season over-
all record of 11 wins and 13 
losses. 
The Central Missouri Mules 
edged the University of Mis-
sou ri at Rolla out of fou rth 
place Monday night with a 94-
74 CMS win . Coach Norm 
Short's squad won four out of 
six games and the Miners fin-
ished with a 3-7 mark . 
Going into last week 's confer-
ence action, Cent ral Missouri 's 
remarkable Calv in Pettit remain -
ed on top of the li st of top scor-
ers. this time with an ave rage of 
19.6 poin ts per game. Consider-
ing all games played, Pettit marks 
just over 20 ppg. Cape Girar-
deau 's Cur ti s \ \,illiams ranks 
eig,1t-tenths of a point above 
Central Lands Fourth 
With 94-74 Win Over UMR 
The L'niHrsitv of ~ri ssour i at 
Roll a ~lin ers ~Iosed-out ~rrAA 
Conference p lay ~ronday night 
with a 94-74 loss to the Centra l 
~rissour i ~rul es . The defeat set 
U~IR 's final league record at 
three wins and seven losses , while 
Warrensburg finished a b it be tter 
at 4-6. Central ~li ssour i 's edgf 
gave them fourth place in the 
conference stand ings over the 
~liners. 
Dec e m b e r 12th 's situat ion. 
whe re the ~li ners walked awav 
with a 95 -82 win. was completel;' 
reversed on \Yarrensburg 's home 
court. The ~J ules led bv the 
points at the half (49-39i. and 
catch-up attempts by the ~r iners 
fail ed to produce the desired re-
sult. 
Randy Vessel l scored seven 
field goals and three free throws 
to lea'd a ll ~lin er scorers with 17 
points. Loris Piepho and Dick 
Stewart each totalcd I I . Piepho 
on five field goals and a single 
free thrall' and Stewart on four 
from the field and three from the 
line. 
Calvin Pettit sank 12 field 
goals and nine free throws to lead 
all scorers with 33 points. The 





All-Conference senior a lso swept 
17 rebounds to lead in that ca te-
gory. This gives him a total of 
308 for the season. topping Bud 
\'a llino's mark of 307 se t in 1964. 
Ron ~rooney connected on 
seven field go~ls and four free 
throll'S to total 18 points , and he 
was followed by Wayne Bill with 
17. 
SPRINGFIELD OVER UMR 
( Continued From Page 7) 
f-ee throws for a total of 18 
points. All-conference Bolden 
fired-in seven fi eld goa ls for 14 
points. ~r erton Bancroft and 
Sheppa rd each totaled 9 for 
Sp ringfield. 
Coach Bill Key attrib uted the 
loss to the outstand ing man-ta-
man defense employed by Coach 
Thomas and hi s Bears. The mo-
bility of the tall squad played an 
important part of the s~r s vic-
tory. and the title-holding club 
appeared much improved over 




lE SABRE CONVERTIB LE 
A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your Needs 
OVERHOFF BUICK CO. 
4th & Elm Streets Rolla, Mo. 
teammate Kermit ~[ays t ed t , who 
has been averagin .g an evcn 17 
poin ts per league game. 
:ll eystedt. a 6- foo t-6 center 
hailing from Cape , a lso leads the 
conference in rebounding. H e has 
totaled 227 rebounds in 16 games. 
for an average of 14 .2. Pettit is 
second on both the ~IlAA and 
overall lis ts with 12.3 and [3.3 , 
respectively, and Springfield 's 
Dan Bolden holds down th ird. 
Five con ference sq uads have 
completed season play by thi s 
date. Sou thwest iVlissouri visits 
top -ranked Sou thern Illinois Un i-
versity for the fi na l battle on 
March 1. The Bears wi ll partici-
pate in one of eight NCAA Re-
gionals on March 10- 11. 
MIAA FINAL STANDINGS 
Conference Overall 
T ea III. W L 11' L 
Springfi eld 10 0 19 3" 
Cape Girardeau 7 3 14 6 
Kirksville 5 5 11 12 
Warrensburg 
UM R i\li ners 
~raryv ill e 
4 6 12 [0 
3 7 10 11 * 
9 7 [6 
" Pending final ga me 
BY JIM WE INEL 
Coach Billy K ey's wise use of hi s rese rves will no doubt prOve 
invaluable nex t season when the ~riner round ba ll squad wi ll take on 
another fu ll s trength sched ule. Freshman scoring a lone accounted [or 
some 6 [ points in the three games reported thi s week, but more im. 
pOl·tant than tha t is the experience ga ined by these men as they bat. 
tied the rough \rarrensburg sq uad and the nat ionally-ranked. pring. 
field Bears. Bob Hurt , that 6-foo t-3 forward from Springfield 
Parkview. fir ed-in s ix out of eight shots a ttempted fro m the field 
against Missouri Valley and totaled 13 points for the night. :I[ike 
" ' indish scored nine points in that same con test, and Bob Brolin 
totaled six. Both men graduated from M cBride High in St. Louis last 
yea r. Windish al so scored eight aga inst Spring fi eld. a nd Brown adrled 
six points in the U~IR -C~IS duel ~10nday. 
By winning the MIAA crown, Southwest Missouri State is 
assured of a berth in the NCAA Regional Tournament to be staged 
in Springfield March 10-11 . The Bears breezed through unde. 
feated in MIAA play for the second straight season , a first in 
conference history (which dates back to 1924). The re is a better 
than average chance that lincoln University at Jeff City will be 
in the same regional as SMS, thus producing an interesting match 
of strength and skill. Both squads are listed in the top ten of the 
nalion's small colleges, and it should be noted that Lincoln is 
under considerat ion as an addition to the MIAA. A prelimina ry 
test will be given SMS on March 1, when the Bears once again 
tangle with the SIU Salukis. Southern squeeked past Springfield 
on a one-point edge earlier in the season. 
Address ques tions and comments to " Sidelines, " c/ o THE 
MISSOURI ~II:\lER , Ui\rR, Rolla. ~ri ssouri. 
Examining p roduce in a n o pen -air marke tplace in Li ~bon is one way to broaden one's know l-
edge of the \lays of the Portuguese people. These gi rl s found c\p loring the market' of ci ties around 
th e wo rld a rc bn. ing c hange from studies undertaken during a \cmc::. ler at sea all Chapman Co llege's 
floati ng ca mpus- now called World Campus Afloa t. 
Al zada Knicke rbocker of Knoxvi ll e. Tennessee.-in the plaid dress- returned from the study-
travel semester to complete her sen ior yea r in English at Rade litTe College. 
J an Knipp crs of Lawrenceburg. Tennc~see . a graduate of the Uni vers ity of Tennessee. a nd a 
form er Peace Corps Volu ntee r, first pursued graduate studies in In ternationnl Relations nnd re-
turned a seco nd se mester as a teaching assistant in Spani:-.h on th e world-circling campus. 
Students li ve and attend regular classes aboa rd the s.s . R YN DA M. owned by the ECL Shipping 
Co. of Brem en for w hi ch th e H olland-America Lin e ac ts as ge nera l passenger agent. In-port ac ti vi -
ties arc arranged to supplement courses taught aboa rd s hi p . 
As you read thi s. the spring semester voyage of di scove ry is ca rrying 450 undergraduate and 
grauuatc students thro ug h the Pana ma Cana l to ca ll at po rt s in Ve nez uela . BraziL A rgentina . Nigeria. 
Senega l. Morocco. Spain. Portuga l. The Nethe rl ands. Denmark and Great Bri tain. returning to New 
York May 25. 
Next rail World Ca mpus Afioat - Chap man College will take anot her 500 students around the 
wo rld fro m Nell' York to Los Angeles and in the sp ring. a nell' student body wi ll journey from 
Los Angeles to ports on both lVest and east coasts of South America. in lVestern and northern 
Europe and as far cast as Leningrad before returning to New York . 
For a cata log desc ribing how you can include a semester aboa rd the RY N DAM in your educa-
tiona l pions. fil l in the informa tion below and mail. 
r~~~----~--------------------~."M,~ VVorl ri Campus ,'\ fi oa t , Direc tor of Admissions 1 
<ttY:. Chap man College I 
Oron,f.!e, CO /,{Orl ll O 9:! bIJ 6 I 
Namc_"""" _ __ _ 
(Las t) (First) 
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